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Happy Go Lucky Bird
Thinking Of You
Up In The Clouds
Who Did You Did!
Was It A Dream?

By SAM COSLOW, LARRY SPIER and ADDY BRITT

REFRAIN

Was it a dream? Was it a dream? We were alone, And

you were in my arms last night. Was it a dream? Was it a

dream? We made a vow beneath the pale moon-
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Adelai . Joseph Spurin Calleja
Love Is A Treasure . Louis Breau
Spring Will Come . John Openshaw
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Nina . Joseph Meyer
Sailing The Sea Of Romance . H. Samuels
Little Log Cabin Of Dreams . Hanley & Dowling
One Golden Hour With You . Riesenfeld & Pollack
Japansy . John Klenner
Forevermore . M. Gotthelf & H. Burnett
When Day Is Done . Dr. Robert Katesher
Just A Memory . Ray Henderson
Just A Cottage Small . James F. Hanley
Chérie I Love You . Lillian Rosedale Goodman

Otakar Ševčík Op. 11, School of Intonation For Violin. Published by HARMS Inc., New York
Up In The Clouds
(Pat and Gerry)

Words by
BERT KALMAR

Music by
HARRY RUBY

Moderato

Piano

Ukulele

Moderato

Gerry: If my mind’s a trif-le haz-y,
And my ac-tion’s rath-er queer;

Pat: I know sev-ral oth-ers who are
Not al-low-ed to run a-found;

If I seem a trif-le cra-zy,
Par-don me, my dear!

They are in the state that you are,
Men-tally un-sound!

I know I’ve been made a fool of,
If this feel-ing of e-la-tion

Still I’m in a state of bliss;
Ac-ci-dent-ly comes my way,
You will understand when you love, Why I feel like this:
Will this mental aberration Ever make me say?

Refrain (not fast) p, mf a tempo
Don't know the time, day or the season, I just know that I'm

losing my reason; I've fallen in love, And since I'm in love, I'm

up in the clouds.

I never knew
up to the present that skies were so blue, Life was so pleasant, I'm
treading on air, haven't a care, I'm up in the clouds.

I can't sleep, I just keep counting the

stars above; They know too all
night through, whom I am thinking of.

There'll come a time, June is the season; The ding-dong will chime,

You are the reason, The reason that I'm up in the clouds, And

head over heels in love!
Two Ballads Of Rare Beauty

LITTLE LOG CABIN OF DREAMS

REFRAIN

Tho' it may be humble, All ready to tumble, It's
still my log cabin of dreams.

MY TREASURES

REFRAIN (Slow with expression)

You left me tears for by-gone years, my treasures;

You left a sigh for days gone by, my